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All Things that 
God Has Done in 
Latin America
Guest Editorial by Robert McLeod

 We at Latin American Missions want to thank all of those who 
support this mission effort. In a real sense “You” are with the 
missionaries and preachers as they bring souls to Christ.

 I want to take this opportunity to thank all of the individuals and churches 
of Christ that have been a part of the support efforts for Latin American Missions 
throughout the years. We thank our God and Father in Heaven and pray that this work 
has brought glory and honor to His name over the years. We know that this could 
not have been done without God’s help and the cooperation and support of so many 
brethren across the brotherhood.
 From the beginning of the School this work has been guided by the hand 
of God — the first classes of the Pan American Bible School began on September 14, 
1965. The history of this work is truly amazing. From the beginning, Biblical examples 
have been followed to develop Church cooperation in this work, so that the Gospel of 
Jesus Christ can be preached throughout Latin America and His name can be glori-
fied in the Church for which He died.
 There were fourteen prospective students in the first class in 1965 which at 
that time was a three year program.  In December of 2015, we celebrated our 50th 
anniversary graduation. The Bible School of the Americas issued diplomas to eleven 
graduating preachers. Also, eight wives of the graduates received Certificates of Com-
pletion for their studies at the Bible School of the Americas.
 On Thursday prior to the graduation ceremonies we heard reports from nine 
men— one from each country. I reflected back to a report that Ted Kingery gave at the 
1964 Pan-American Lectureship held in Mexico City, Mexico. He reported that there 
were nine Spanish speaking congregations in the country of Panama at that time.  To-
day there are upwards of 300 known churches of Christ in Panama that are preaching 
and teaching the Gospel of Jesus Christ. 
 In the Book of Acts we see the cooperation among many different churches 
and how they came together during times of need. Paul wrote in Philippians 1: 3-5      
“I thank my God upon every remembrance of you, Always in every prayer of mine 
for you all making request with joy, For your participation in the gospel from the first 
day until now;”  The church at Philippi had “participated” with Paul in preaching the 
gospel by their constant financial support (Phil. 4: 14-16).
 In Acts 14:27 Paul and Barnabas gave “the first missionary report”, they did 
not tell what they had done, but rather, “they began to report all things that God had 
done with them”. Forrest Park needs your help to continue this work. I am amazed at 
the growth of this work in the last fifty years, but we have only scratched the surface at 
spreading the Gospel of Jesus Christ to all of Central and South America. There are so 
many opportunities that are being left undone because of a lack of funds. For we Are 
labourers together with God: ye are God’s husbandry, ye are God’s building (1 Co 3:9).

To God be the Glory, Amen.
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WHY WE SERVE:
“I was hungry, thirsty, a stranger, naked, sick, in prison and 
you fed me, gave me drink, welcomed me, clothed me, visited 
me and came to me. Truly, I say to you, as you did it to one of 
the least of these my brother, you did it to me.” 
Matthew 25:36-40

HOW WE SERVE:
mobile medical missions, native preacher training, native 
preacher support, evangelistic campaigns, print ministry, 
benevolence, construction, disaster relief

WHERE WE SERVE:
Chile, Costa Rica, Honduras, Panama, Colombia, El Salvador, 
Nicaragua, Peru

CONTACT US:
Mission Line: (229) 242-1069
Fax: (229) 245-1469
Email: LAM@ForrestPark.org
Website: LAM.ForrestPark.org
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Cell: (229) 412-0745
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Kirk Brothers 
Cell: (731) 435-0026
Office Ext. 205
Lionel Cortez
Cell: (210) 255-1642
Office Ext. 205
Jack Farber
Cell: (229) 292-4708
Office Ext. 204
John Farber
Cell: (904) 955-8680
Office Ext. 205
Dave Huffman
Cell: (229) 548-1812
Office Ext. 216
Charles Renfro
Cell: (229) 247-2994
Office Ext. 209



50 YEARS!

 What a great event!!! We celebrate not TIME, 
but results. Jesus said, “The harvest truly is plentiful, 
but the laborers are few. Therefore pray the Lord of 
the harvest to send out laborers into His harvest.”
 For over 50 years now, the Bible School of the 
Americas has been looking for “laborers” to go into 
the harvest that is plentous in Latin America. With 
the vision of men and eldership, this school has made 
an impact as men came year after year to be trained 
to preach the gospel. We have trained men from 
the following countries in Latin America: Dominican 
Republic, Mexico, Guatemala, El Salvador, Honduras, 
Nicaragua, Costa Rica, Panama, Venezuela, Colombia, 
Ecuador, Peru, Chile, and Argentina. We stand today 
on the shoulders of great men in the past who strug-
gled to get the school to where it is now.

By Jack Farber

The Bible School of the Americas 
celebrates its 50th year open.

 We rejoice that on the day of this celebration 
we had over 500 people in attendance from many na-
tions. We had a representative from each country who 
gave the background of where the Church is in Latin 
America now. It was thrilling to hear from each man 
who talked about his country and how many congre-
gations now exist because laborers from BSAM went 
back to their country to preach the Gospel of Jesus 
Christ. 
 What will the Church look like in the next 50 
years? The Bible School of the Americas will continue 
to faithfully train men according to God’s word so the 
next 50 years should see tremendous growth.

“The harvest truly is plentiful, but 
the laborers are few. Therefore 
pray the Lord of the harvest to 
send out laborers into His harvest.”
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 In December we had three big events. The 
first event was our 50th anniversary of training men to 
preach the gospel. The second was the graduation of 19 
students as they have completed their two years. The 
third event was honoring two staff people who have 
been at the forefront of this work for over 30 years. 
 Brenda DeLoach retired after being the secre-
tary and voice of LAM for 33 years. While in Panama, the 
many Latin America brothers and sisters presented her 
with a plaque of honor.
 The second recognition was to Ray Joyner— a 
long time elder at Forrest Park and coordinator for Latin 
American Missions. Ray started going to Panama back in 
the mid 70s. He then went on many campaigns to Santi-
ago to represent the Forrest Park congregation. 
 Shortly after Bob Bryson moved back to Valdosta 
(and brought the day to day operation back to Forrest 
Park) Ray was appointed as an elder. He then began to 
go down on short trips to Central America so that he 
could have a first hand look at all the aspects of LAM.
 Soon his heart was captured. In one video he 
said that it gets real when “…you walk the dusty roads 
and feel the surroundings; personally touching the 
hands of the people…” It changes your life and that was 
certainly true about Ray. 
 During the 80s and 90s LAM saw tremendous 
growth not only Panama, but rather all the way from El 

Salvador to Argentina— work in eight Latin Nations. It was at the same time that we moved to the 25 acres of land where 
the school currently stands.It was also in those years that “Casa Hogar”, our children’s home, was opened and children 
from off the streets began to be brought in so that they could grow up in a safe environment—one exposed to God’s Word 
and an opportunity to obey His Gospel.

 During this year’s graduation ceremony, Ray was presented a plaque by the director, Jack Farber, and sub-director,  
Agenor Rudas, for his vision and undying love to the Latin American people.
 Finally, Ray was honored by a plaque by the school stating that the BSAM library was renamed to the “Ray Joyner” 
library. This was all to his surprise and tears were running down his face as he humbly accepted this great honor from both 
the Latin brothers and sisters and the U.S contingency.
 All in all, history has been made for the cause of Christ in all of Latin America.

To God be the Glory!

“...Honor to 
Whom Honor is 
Due...”
Thank you to Ray Joyner 
 & Brenda DeLoach
By Jack Farber
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2015 BSAM GRADUATES:
-Antony Barbosa & Jesenia Jimenez
-Brahiam Ferero & Yulan Castillo
-Brayan Alexis Santos Castillo
-Joely Valdez
-Saul Flamenco & Lillian Caishpal
-Daniel Angel Hernandez & Meiby Vilchez
-Alexander Galvis & Yaniris Bedoya
-Nathan Gonzalez
-Alexander Monroy
-Bernardo Mepaquito & Maria Uchicama
-Richard Mepaquito
-Digna Samaniego
-Veronica Pinto
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The Bible School of the Americas 
Graduates 19 Students

 The first Saturday in December is always a 
joyous time. It is when the Bible School of the Amer-
icas honors the latest men and women who have 
spent the past two years in concentrated studies 
of the Bible. From everywhere friends, families and 
members of the Lord’s body come to honor them for 
their dedicated labor.
 This year we had 11 men receive diplomas 
symbolizing how they are now better equipped and 
ready to face the world to win souls for Jesus. Eight 
women also recieved certificates for the labor and 
courses they took.
 Overall, nine families will be going to seven 
different countries to work and labor for the next 50+ 
years. It is our hope that they will be able to bring 
precious souls into the fold of God and His precious 
kingdom— the Church. 
 In addition, there are many new men who 
have been won by Christ who want to spread the pre-
cious word of God. They will come and fill the open 
spots at the Bible School of the Americas. And like 
their mentors they will study for two years and then 
return home to join the army of soldiers to win souls 
for God. 
 Now as they are starting to settle back in 
their home country we can already see some positive 
effects from each of the families. 
 There are many in the U.S. who have made 
this possible because of their generous financial help 
and prayers. The Lord’s kingdom is not about money. 
God has the “cattle on a thousand hills.” Isa 50:10. 
As long as God has faithful servants to give of their 
means, good works like this will continue on.

TO GOD BE THE GLORY!

By Jack Farber

This year we had 11 men receive 
diplomas symbolizing how they are 
now better equipped and ready to 
face the world to win souls for 
Jesus.
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¡Hasta la vista...Dios te bendiga!
 Whether you know him as Phil, The Philster, Big Dog, or Felipe… one thing is cer-
tain, you have heard of Phil Waggoner and there is no denying his love for the Lord and His 
people. To speak of Phil Waggoner is to speak of a man after God’s own heart. We had the 
privilege of working directly with him for five years. During that time, we had a front seat to 
see Phil’s passion for the Lord’s work and His people. It’s difficult to summarize the impact 
and accomplishments Phil has had, but we will tell you a little about Phil, better known to 
those in Latin America as Felipe.

Focused… During his five years with Latin American Missions, Phil focused much of 
his efforts on the youth of El Salvador and Honduras. He, aided with financial support 
from so many of you, worked with Future Minister’s Training Camps, established Bible 

camps for boys and girls, and planned and participated in youth days. Phil’s enthusiasm 
for young people spread to the local preachers and church members as they participated 
and were trained to focus efforts and give encouragement to the youth of their congrega-
tions and communities. Phil also focused on preachers and their families, congregations, 
individual church members, and the lost. His genuine concern for their souls and their 
place in the Lord’s kingdom lifted their spirits and helped the church to grow. 

Encourager… Encouragement from Phil came in many forms: conversing with and 
having empathy for preachers and local Christians, placing campaigners in the right 
job and pairing them with the right translators, communicating with supporters 

about the preachers and activities they support, learning Spanish and conversing with the 
brethren, leading campaigners in songs of praise to the Lord, and simply sharing a great 
big smile with those around him. 

Loving… Phil began his work with LAM because of His sincere love of the brethren, spe-
cifically in El Salvador. His first several months were spent in Panama at the Children’s 
Home where he fell in love with the kids in the Home; and they fell in love with him 

as he taught them games and studied God’s Word alongside one another. In El Salvador 
and Honduras, he dedicated his heart and soul to learning the ins and outs of the work of 
a Latin American preacher; forming friendships and leading, teaching others how to lead, 
and providing them with opportunities to lead. Phil loves God, loves his family, loves the 
Church, loves children, and loved his job; as a result, he was greatly blessed.

Instrumental… Phil has been instrumental, and we don’t just mean with an air trumpet! 
He touched lives and hearts with his compassion and generosity toward others. Breth-
ren trusted Phil enough to go to him with their needs, feeling assured that he genuinely 

cared for them and would do what he could to help them. His success in LAM fund-raising 
events made possible monthly support for dozens of preachers, assistance for ill or hurting 
families, and supplied funds for the Children’s Home and many programs which impacted 
many lives.

Prayerful… His reliance on God has been seen through his requests for others to pray 
for him to be the man God would have him to be, for the success of campaigns to 
spread the Gospel, for health and safety of all campaign members, for individuals 

facing moments of difficulty, for babes in Christ, etc. 

Evangelistic… During his time with LAM/Over the past five years, Phil coordinated the 
work done in El Salvador and Honduras, where there are currently 28 preachers who 
receive support through LAM, six in El Salvador and 22 in Honduras. He led dozens of 

campaigns incorporating Christians from throughout the United States and Central Ameri-
ca with the focus of each campaign being to seek the lost. Phil intentionally chose preach-
ers and translators he knew would be evangelistic in their work so that on the campaigns 
they could reach the most people. 
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Just a Smile
By Dave Huffman

 I have to express my greatest thanks to many of you 
who have helped me put a smile on a child’s face.  Each year 
starting in November we start collecting money for gifts for 
the children on our campus in Panama; that includes the 
children in our Children’s Home, Bible School student’s fam-
ilies and our staff.  This past year there were 57 children we 
took shopping.
 These children do not have much, so when they 
know that I am flying down for our annual shopping day the 
anticipation grows — just as it does with our own children 
around this time of year. When I arrive I am greeted with 
smiles that just don’t quit.  They start asking questions like 
“when are we going to shop?” and “how much do we get to 
spend?” and “what will we do later?”
 I was worried at the end of November because we 
were below average of what the amount of funds given by 
this time in the past.  That was short lived though because 
many of you who are reading this article stepped up and do-
nated money for the children— so much so we had the best 
year ever.  Because of your generosity this year we were able 
to give each child $100 to spend it on themselves and the 
one gift they had to buy for another person.  In the past they 
picked names of other children— this year names of staff 
members were chosen.  (I received a beautiful tie from one 
of the girls at the Children’s Home that I have worn and have 
received many compliments for it.)
 After we were finished shopping we took the children 
to get an ice-cream cone from Dairy Queen and took some 
group pictures of all involved.  Later in the week we had a 
pizza party for the children at the Home and had a great time 
of fellowship.

Thank you to all of our donors!
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 Please allow me to welcome Mrs. Donna 
Swiley to the LAM staff. Donna has assumed the 
bookkeeping responsibilities for LAM and will 
assist you when you are donating to LAM.
 Donna and her family have been members 
of Forrest Park Church of Christ since 2003. Her 
husband, Donnie, is currently one of the elders 
overseeing the LAM work. They have two sons, Dil-
lion and Dalton. Outside her work with LAM, Donna 
is a humble leader, teaching ladies’ Bible classes 
and encouraging others in the Lord’s work.
 When making you donations to LAM, 
please include a note identifying where the funds 
are to be designated. Also, please  remember funds 
should be recieved in the LAM office by the 15th of 
the month so the money can be wired to the mis-
sion countries by the 20th. If you donation is made 
by credit card please include a 3% charge to cover 
the credit card costs.
 Being mindful of these procedures will 
help Donna be more efficient at her bookkeeping. 

Donna can be reached at (229)242-1069 ext.202 
or dswilley@forrestpark.org.

Meet Donna
By Theresa Garner
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Honors & Memorials
January- April 2016

Katie Peterson
 Dr. Dee
 Cassandra Witherspoon
 Carissa Derrick
Julian Boykin
 M/M Paul Swanson
Charles Harman
 M/M Paul Swanson
Ronnie Adams
 M/M Paul Swanson
Tom Musgrove
 Redland Church of Christ
Odie Sue Miller
 M/M Marvin Whitworth
Oleta Exendine
 M/M Jimmie Hale
Sandra Wilson
 M/M Paul Swanson
Vivian Anderson
 M/M Paul Swanson
Theda Dennington
 Rosie Howton
Lois Daughtery
 Gayle Wilborn
Mrs. Lupe l. Phipps
 Tony L. Martinez
Robert Glenn Jones
 M/M Paul Swanson
Tonya Durden
 M/M Paul Swanson

In Honor of...

In Memory of...
Bruce Daughtery
 M/M Paul Swanson
Bob Bryson
 M/M William H. Rogers
Ray Duncan
 Abingdon Church of Christ
Darrell Orr
 M/M Paul Swanson
Louise Lavendar
 M/M Paul Swanson
Gene Prance
 M/M Paul Swanson
Irma Shumphard
 M/M Paul Swanson
Shirley Conley
 M/M Paul Swanson
Leona Sayer
 Hillcrest Church of Christ
Elwood Starling
 M/M Paul Swanson
Kevin Carter
 M/M Paul Swanson
Gynn Wynn
 M/M Paul Swanson
Decima Halbert
 Rosie Howton
Ophelia Brock
 M/M Paul Swanson
Kelly Stringer 
 M/M Paul Swanson

Jana Susan Wilson Conrad
 Robert Anderson
 Cheri Lindsey
 Karen Otis
 Larry & Liz Heasley
 Linda Bowes
 Guy Giles
 Josh Medley
 Southshore Community Church
 Barry J. Green
 Brenda LeBlanc
 Phyllis Smith
 Huey Mayfield
 Phillip & Kay Randolph
 Steven Evers
Jeff Hooberry
 Barbara McCurley
 Kenneth & Lorette Mattox
 Minerva & James Arnold
 Georgia YaYa Girls
Paul Goodson
 M/M Paul Swanson
Thelma Shockley 
 M/M Paul Swanson
 M/M Donnie Wisenbaker
 W.O. & Betty Ward
Barbara Leroy Smith
 Central Church of Christ/Martinez
Henry & Annie Lee Rewis
 M/M Larry Mccallum

Ruth Alford
 M/M Marvin Whitworth
Margaret Davidson
 M/M Marvin Whitworth
Betty & Ed Mayberry
 M/M Marvin Whitworth
Kelly & Beverly Milam
 M/M Marvin Whitworth
Carl & Katherine Brasier
 M/M Marvin Whitworth
Sara Ivey
 M/M Marvin Whitworth

Emma Tyree
 M/M Marvin Whitworth
Catherine Mcclenney
 M/M Marvin Whitworth
Steve Brothers
 M/M Marvin Whitworth
Ike Farrar
 M/M Marvin Whitworth
David & Betty  Housch
 M/M Marvin Whitworth
Frank & Betsy Bobo
 M/M Marvin Whitworth

Dr. &  Mrs. Jack Novodoff
 M/M Marvin Whitworth
Mr. & Mrs. Dean Northcutt
 M/M Marvin Whitworth
Mr. & Mrs. David King
 M/M Marvin Whitworth
Brenda Deloach
 M/M Donald P. Wright



PANAMA:
Jose Blandford ~ $185.00/month
Alicio Ellington ~ $275.00/month
Francisco Gonzalez ~ $760.00/month
Herminio Gonzalez ~ $250.00/month
Reyes Moran ~ $50.00/month
Atilio Perez ~ $250.00/month
Alonso Racine ~ $325.00/month
Eugenio Racine ~ $310.00/month

HONDURAS:
Javier Arriaga ~ $200.00/month
Carlos Diaz ~ $465.00/month
Olvan Diaz ~ $535.00/month
Javier Flores ~ $135.00/month
Armando Galeano ~ $200.00/month
Carlos Hernandez Sr ~ $270.00/month
Elias Roque ~ $260.00/month
Omar Rosales ~ $225.00/month

NICARAGUA:
Guillermo Hernandez ~ $50.00/month
Jiro Rodriguez ~ $75.00/month

PERU: 
Alberto Calderon ~ $50.00/month
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Servants in Need!
Please help support these Godly 

men and their families.



LATIN AMERICAN MISSIONS
Forrest Park Church of Christ 

4263 Inner Perimeter Rd.
P.O. Box 2330

Valdosta, GA 31604-2330

Change Service Requested

MY DONATION IS FOR:
❒ Where most needed
❒ Bible School of the Americas
❒ Preacher in need (Please write in name)

❒ Printing Ministry
❒ Benevolence/ Relief
❒ Children of the Americas
MY DONATION IS A:
❒ one time gift 
❒ (or) monthly giving of: $

AREAS WHERE YOU CAN HELP!
IN MEMORY OF:

IN HONOR OF:

Given by:
Address:
City, St. ZIP:
SEND ACKNOWLEDGEMENT TO
Name:
Address:
City, St. ZIP:




